
Finding Rest in His Word!
by Katelyn Grant

 In a life that's so busy we sometimes don't take time to rest. However,  
it's important to rest so we can be whole to move, hear, and seek the Lord. So this month many

people take vacations to take time to get away  
and rest from our everday busy lives. As you rest with your family, or maybe just you, read over
these scriptures and receive God's heavenly rest. Maybe your not able to vacation, we can still

make time to rest. Read over these, and experience Gods rest. I encourage you to find more of His
fresh bread in the word and get your rest! 

" May God's delightful grace and peace rest upon you." 2 Thes. 1:2 

""Are you weary, carrying a heavy burden? Then come to Me. I will refresh your life, for I am your
oasis." Matt. 11:28  

"He alone is my safe place; his wrap-around presence always protects me. For he is my champion
defender; there's no risk of failure with God. So why would I let worry paralyze, even when troubles

multiply around me?" Psalms 62:2 

"This is one who gives His strength and might to HIs people. This is the Lord giving us His Kiss of
peace." Psalms 29:11 

"The Lord bless you, and keep you; May he face shine upon you and be gracious towards you. The
Lord lift up His countance upon you, and give you peace." Numbers 6:24-26 

"I have told you these things, so that in Me you may have [perfect] peace. In the world you have
tribulation and distress and suffering, but be courageous [be confident, be undaunted, be filled with

joy]; I have overcome the world.” [My conquest is accomplished, My victory abiding.] John 16:33 

“Blessed [spiritually calm with life-joy in God’s favor] are the makers and maintainers of peace, for
they will [express His character and] be called the sons of God." Matthew 5:9 
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Gospel Tabernacle 

Upcoming Events: 

Testimonies: Reminders: 

Want to Connect? 
Visit our Social Media 

Accounts for  
more Information!  

FaceBook: https://www.fa 
cebook.com/GospelTab/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.co 
m/GTChurchDunnNC

July 4th

Office Closed. NO Wednesday 
Night Service. Happy 4th! 

July 11th

Mandatory YQ Meeting

July 8th

New Members Class #1 
@9:30 am 

Church Information 
Address::2105 W 
Cumberland St. 
Dunn NC 28334 

Email: 
contact@gtchurch.net 

Phone Number: 
910-892-0917

We would love to hear the  
testimonies of God's goodness 
and the miracles He is doing in  

your life!  
Please share with us and email  
GT at contact@gtchurch.net!

1. New Members Class July
8th & July 15th, July 29th. 
2. Youth Quest 2018- July

18th-23rd 

July 12th 

LIFE Luncheon 
Patriotic Picnic @12pm


